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Ni.w AnvKiiiisKiiKMS mightalways to
.be read -iirel'ully. They arc important

and generally the most Interesting part
Ofthe paper.

Lost at the hop ou Monday night,
a ItiVa ear-ring. The Under will be
suitably rewarded if he leaves it at this
Cilice.

WnAT Was It?? A Gordonsville cor-
respondent wants to know what it was
that frightened us so iv the meadows
nt Mr. Cowahuin's, and suggests that it
wasstrong' sulphurwater. No, it wa'tit.

CO-I'LIMKNTII).? Mllj. 1lot'slMN Of tile
Fiiieastleilera.il may teel proud of the
compliment paid 111- paper hy the Mew
Eclectic. The Eclectic copies none but
tlie best articles.

*N'kv Stoki.s.? Mr. IV.. Smith has
opened a new store opposite the Post
Cilice, and Cain. Tom I'kyton will soon
open mother m tlie old Com t House.?
Orange, wo repeat, Is going ahead.

Fakkwii.i. Skrmon.?Rev. W. S. Gil-
man ofthe Mexican Embassy preached
his f.rewell sermon at the Rowling
Giseti ou the Until instant. Theoe-a-
sion is said to have been truly all'ecting.

Capt.Ht.uul.. Mrli.iiANr lives now
with the old established linn of Cuius
£ FfLTON, in Baltimore. Mac's friends
should icnieinber this fact, lie is too
favorably known here to require com-
mendationfrom us.

Hk-KMiox's Trial will begin on Mon-
day next,but as the Circuit Court will
be in session on the following Thurs-
day, it is more than probable that the
trial will be postponed until the Octo-
ber term. '

Visitobs.?Orange has always been
noted for the number of strangers who
arc-attracted here during thehot months.
The summer just ended showed no dim-
inution in tlie number ol visitors to ot.r

county. Old Virginia country hospi-
tality is not yet a thing ol the past.

Tie ox Track.?On three several oc-
casions within the lust week or ten days
ties have been toiind on the track near
this place. A printer in our ofliee
stumbled Jover one a few nights ago,
and rciaovcd it. The tie is placed on
after dark, so as to throw oil" the freight
trlin. No clue as yet to the villia.ll.

Impkovkuknts.?C. Hki.i.wig's dwell,
ing, nearly completed, on tlie lot pur-
chased from Mrs. limp'/, the substan-
tial pavement in front ot Mr. GrauamY
tin store, and the Meani saw-mill, just
erected by Cant. Tom Pkyton in the
old Court House,are among the late im-
provements ot our village. Orange is
going ahead.

A PitoTiucTi r> Mkki'i.vo ol magnitude
began last Sunday at the African church
iv this place. Several eminent divines
were in attendance. The church was
so crowded that people had to sit down
in each others' laps. The doctrine of
once i:i grace always in grace, so dan-
gerous to certain classes, was inculcat-
ed, and one "lady,'' we are told, had
such violent convulsions tlist it touk
three men to hold her.

Corti.ax A Co.--Our merchants would
(?fltnsult their best interests by dealingwith Conn,an- *t Co. The house is one
u-tho largestin Baltimore,and is stock-
ed from top to bottom with an immense
hue of house furnishing goods, which
have been carl'nlly selected In the hotoe
and foreign markets. More pleasant
gentlemen to deal with will not he
found in th-- Monument!!! City. The
Corti.avs, full er and sen, are not mere
traders but really and truly gentlemen.
'.'.-.. , i \u25a0

\riKO*.rf.--4 KtHtecl <on.?-»-\u25a0---\u25a0** nlcntlon of Independent Orange _>Lodge, No. MS, will be laid lv liu'ir __"Hall, on Tuesday evening,Sept. _9. \ /\r\L.W&tl, A.l). IHtW, for dispatch ofbUHln«ss.Members arc requested lo meetpromptlyutiv.o clock * *By order of the XV. M.___ " , ?\u25a0 » Hol/SEWORTII, SecyBepti lube:' _~ l- s. ' '
ATTENTION.

"I WOl'l,l. call the attention of theA- peopleofOringe and tbe adjoining conn-lias tomy. la.igc and well selected stock of

Boots and Slioes,
AND ALSO

RKAPY-MAOF, JLOTHINU-,
GEHTLEJIEK'S FUB.KISHISG OOODS,

TRUNKS AND VALIBES,
which I am determined to Sell cheaper thanany bouse in thiscity.

Having lately returned from the North,snd buy ng my uoodsforeash, enables me togive full satisfaction to all who favor mewith r call. Come one,come ail,nnd he con-vinced of Hie truth. Country inercttotsareInvited loexHiuine iiivsln-l. before purchas-
ing else*-, here, as I feel confident of Hplliiii-
all in my Hue Is per cent, etirapcrthan uuvnousethis side ofBaltimore.I would call the attention ofeountry mer-chants tomy

WHOLES ALK DKP.VRTMI*XT,
Jiim opened, separate and apart from my re-tail store, heavilystocked ?-. Kb m-w Roods.
~.?, HENRY STRAUSS,IMKing street, opposite Railroad Depot,Alexandria,Va.Hep'embor is, ISOS?<hn.
TO TH*. COtnvTRV PE*©]F-__E.ATV pnrpo-o in this shorl letter is to\u25a0"A Inloiiii all to whom it inavr.pplv,that1 mo fully prepared to supply nil of iheir
.wauls In mv line ofbusliu s-i, :m,l that is, lv

KTO »'-.*> AMI TIN WARE.
Now, when you wain etttovaof any khul nrany kind olidove work doiie, jusi write toml*, describe us ueiir you can what you dowant, und v. will be done ju?t us cheapandaxpromptly tM 11 you were to conn, in per-son. I uiu fully awarethut people generallynreslow io believeor receive this kind ofus- .suraneo; but ull I ask i. Io try me anil prove 'inc. i have been engaged in thebusiness forlorly years iii njy ualivoKtate und iv ull herbloody trluls. I feel that I have not forfeit-ed the coniidience nml suppo-a of mi/ people.

ENOCH GUIMEt-t,I," Klug&troot, Alexundr.u, Va.September 11, 1868.
-_r_m_.¥ M*s»sW."TVYKEX upon mv farni. about 'sixA ini|,..s Southeast ol Madison Court Houseabout the first ol Au_ii-:, a tuil
DARK BAY HORSE,with black logs and liiun.i, swoenlcd In theright Khonlder, whii.j and die mark on lheright side, and nfgood ri(tiiii_-inuilltlesThe owner will please call, [~iy ehurg.-sandlike lil in away, or lie \.IU l,e disposed ofac-lordllit! to law. .n-*H__! JONKS.August _«, |s«*.?lt*

_»r.E.W.Kow7~
PHYSICIAN AMI KI'ISGEi >N,

f)I'KI'KS HIS PHOFIiSBIONAL' services to the community.
OFFICE?flppOSlt Dr. I). 11. Ta'.iefel'l',,..

nruit Store,ORANGE C. 11., Va._ -Noveiui,. r 15,1887.- ly.

V I'Kl.sii InTof CoiTf-rtloiiarli'i*. fust=*?*\u25a0 i-e,,,ive,| by HNOWDEN VATBR.J ni'i ,r. "i,i-; .

OIIANUE C. H., VA.

such as

RUSSiEi-L B UE_«-PER_4ND MOWER,

FAVORITE OF THE WEST

RDS-ELL'O KEr_4lt_Toß, BY

WHICB WE CTI_LLEN_E

THR WORLD,

GUM BPRINO DRILLS,

HTIMW _ND FODDER CUTTERS,

CORN BHELLERS, DOUBLE --IND

SINGLE SPOUTED, and another

BT.-IN _fcl) SHELLERS.
CIDER MILLS, WINE PRESSES.

CELEBRATED WttTOt, MINOR ASD

WH-KTON AST) LIVINUBTON

PLOWS, all sizes,
CELEBRATED SELI'-DlSfll.. 11UINO

MARYLAND WHEEL UOK-E-I'AKL

HAND URI.ST-MII.LS,

McCONAUOUEY'S PATEMT

CORN DROPPER,

WASHING MACHINESand WRINGERS,

OLD DOMINION COOKING-STOVES,

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURE,

DINING-ROOM OR PARLOR

WOOD OR COAL.

We have also established a BlacksmithShop and are prepared to doal! work In thatline,such as Machinery and stcnni Kuglm a.Goodswin work nil wan-anted. All orderswill receive drompt attention.November 22, ls«7.

WAXTKJI-At'ENTS.1*17"-,PKR month to sell the Nation-Cjsll-/at Family Sowing Ma.-hiim. ThisMachine Is equal to the standard machines
In every respect und is sold at the low price
of$20. Address
NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE I'D.,
JunetiH, I.?»*<-.'"ill, I ittsburg, i'a

W A MM. b I) H <» A SI'HIN'IT.T,, I) n X
Mrs. _.f_"«ES _ 11-UKI-EX,

DENTISTS,
MAOISON COURT HOUSE, VA.

Angus-, 7, WBB _
TtrOOE W.INTKTr_-I will purchase
'» auy quantity of Wool, either Washed,

ornnwasli, d, delivered , for which the high-
est market price will hepaid.

M y.l'jiW. A. THOMSON,
WAXTEI).? lti.tMit) Railroad Crocs

lies, for which I Will pay the highest
price in cash or goods. -1 Ang»tst T., t_WT I. IT. ?"__>-<-* EI/*"/?.

U » -- _!?-

A DDRi'SS to the ~\'.rvour* and
_-__ Debilitated, wlioar sufferings have been
protracts.! U-oni hidden causes, and whose
cases required prompt treat meiit torender
existence desirable:?lf you an- suffering, or
have Kiitlereii, from Involuntary discharges,
what eltcet ii.es It produceupon your gener-
al naalthf Ho yon feel weak, debilitated,
easily tired? Does a little extra exertion
produce palpltiitutlon ol the heart? Docs
your liver, or urinary organs, or .voirkid-
hevs, frequently |_ct out of order» is your
ui'iu.-.iiiiiietiiiics thick, milky, or tlocky. oi-
ls it ropy ouKeltlins'? Or does a thick. s '.ii.i
rise tothe lop ? or is a sediment at the bot-
tom after Ithas BtoodawhlleT Do youhave
spells ofshort breathing<<r dyapepalaT Are
your bowels consttpul.id? l)o you li.-ivn
spells of fainting, or rusltew of blood to tbe
head? Ia your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling upon this subject-*
Do you 1.-ol dull, listless, moping, tired of
coinpiuy, of life? Do you wish lo be'left
alone, lo get uwav from everybody? Does
any little thingniiike you start or jump??
Ia yoursleep broken or restless? Is the lus-tre'ofyour eve as brllllunl ? The bloom on
your check iis bright? Do you enjoy your
self In society as well? Do you peraoo ; our
busineas with the same eueriry? Do you feel
as much coulidenee in yourself? Are your
spiritsdull and Hugging, given to tits ol mel-
aiu-holv? Ifso, do no! lay Itto your 11veror
dyspepsia. Have you li'slless iiighls-.' Your
back weak,your knees weak, i.lel have bill
littleappetite* and you attribute this to dys-
pepsia or livercomplaint?

Now, reader, self-abuse, venereal diseases
badlycured, and sexual excesses, are all ca-
pableof producinga weakness of the gene-
rative organs. The organs of generation
when In perfect health, make the man. Did
you everthink thut those hold, defiant, en-
ergetic,persevering, successful business men
in- alwuvs those whose generative organs
are iv perfect health? You never ileal-such
men complain of being melancholy,of ner-
vousness, ofpalpitation of the heart. They
are never afrnld thsy cannot succeed in bus-
iness; tney don't ix-come sad and discour-
aged; they arealways polite und pleasant in
the company of ladies, sn.l look you and
them right In the faci?none of your down-
cast looks or any other meanness about
them. 1 do n)t uiean those who keep the
o gans inflated by runningtoexcess. These
will not only ruin Iheir constitutions, but
also those they -lo business with or for.

How many menfrom budlyeured diseases,
from the edi-els ofself-abuse and excess a,
havebrought abont that state ofweakin as In
those organs that has reduced the general
system so much as to induce almost every
otherdisease?idiocy, lunacy,paralysis, si.l-
iiul aileciious, suicide,andalmost everyoth-
erform of disease which humanityis heh to,
nnd tlie real cause Of tbetrouble scarcely ev-
erauspected, and have doctored for ail but
th" right one.

Diseases of these organs require the use of
a Dlureetle. HKI.MHOI.D'S FLUID EX-
TRACT OK BUCHD Is the great Diuretic,
and is a certain cure for discuses ofthe itlad-
der, Kidneys, Gravel,Dropsy weak-
ness, Keinale Complaints, General Debility,
and all diseasea of the Urinary Organs,
whether existing in Mule or Female, lrmn
whatevercause originating, and nomutter
how long standing.
Ifnotreatment is submitted to, ConKurap-

tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
thehealth and happiness,and thai ofPoster-
ity, depends upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.

HeI111hold's Kxtrnct Hnehll. established up-
wards of 1* your., prepared by 11. T. Helm-
bold, Druggist,sol Rroudway, New York.andlist; South 10th Street, Philadelphia. i',i._
l'nii-K?£l.2.". |kt bottle, or i; bottles for I-a. ?,
delivered tunnyaddress. Hold by ull Drug-
gistseverywhere).

None are genuine unless done up In sleel-
engruved wrappers, wl;h lac-simite of my
Chemical Warehouse, and signed

H. T. IIKLMBOLD.August21, IMS?2m.
T*o Farm-m and Plantem.?A The I_dl M'lliufa'-tnriiig Company, the
oldest and la**gesl concern of lhe kind in the
United States, possessing extraordinary fa-
cilities for the luHiiuin-tore of Fertilizers,
controlling exctusteetiy the night-soil otl'nl,
bones iiiiil dead animals of New York, Brook.
lynund Jersey cities, as also the great Coin-
munipawabliiitolrs offer for Hide, In lots tosuit customers,

B,o*oo TOVn
OF

nOI'HI.E-RKKIN'EI)POITDRETTEmade from nIght-soil,blood, bones amboffal,
ground to a powderIts effects have ncen most ustoninhing,
doublinglhe crops and nialuriug them ten
days or two weeks earlier. Equalto the best
brands offluperphospbate of present Crop, al-though sold only for Thirty Dollars per ton.Packed In hurrels of350 pounds each.

BONE DUST.
I-COARSE und FINE MIXED. 2?FINE,

suitable for Drilling. And 8?
FLOURED HUM:.

We Warrant our lione to Analyse Pure.?
rucked in barrels of 2SO pouudseach. For
Winter grain, Doubio-Heiined PoudrettcandI'm, H ne.inix.id in eiimil proportionsanddrillctl in with the seed, have produced most
remarkableeffbets. Sold as low as anyan i- ,
clool same purityand fineness tn the mar-ket,

NITI.O-ri'OSI'HATE OF LIME.
We otler this Phosphate confidently us be-ing us good, Ifnot superior, to any ever madeorsoid In tula market, containing a larger

amount of soluble Phosphide and Amnion.alimn usual In Superphosphates, Fort*erma-neut.us well as for immediate powerful ef-
fect upon laud, 11 has no equal.Price tn New York, -55.00 Per Ton of2.iiiiti pounds. For Price Lists, Circulars Acapply.to HOOK * WBDIiEKBURN,

A lexandria, \'nOrto ALLISON « ADDISON',
June,*., l.stis?Hm. Kii-lniioud, Va. i

SfOTICK TO rARNt-RK.
ANDREW ODE'S

SUPEII PHOSPHATE OF LIMl^.
OH . _¥_ I.IJS- jn*t receive.l direct
-SdJaUl/U from the factory, which 1 will
furnish lo larmers at the lowest price it - 11:1be sold in Baltimore, Richmond or Alexan-
dria. Farmers can be supplied with any
quantity aacheep as tneycan _sanywhere.
All I ask Is a _ul. This I'h isphai.i is verybigblv r.s-oinmended by tl-.os, whobaveu a-dit on Whi'iil, Corn, nuts. Potatoes. Ac, I( Is (
considered by many tobe euuul b> Peruvian
Quauo. E. W. l.l.\'i'iil'.l.oi:. 'Aogua! 9(, i-iw. 'CO-PARTNERSHIP.
THE undcisigncit have this da> cn-

t.-i ed into (o-partnership under thestyle
and linn of

H. D. TalJarerrw fc Son, ,
lor the pui-poseof coiulnctingthe Ilus-
Iness at this pl*u*e. They will keep at all
times a supplyot pare Drugs, i Ibetnicals andPhariii.ietieLieal pi-eparaliolis, the latter of
inll officlna atrengtn, together with a gener-
ul assorline-it efother articles usuallykept
by Druggists.

Particular attention given to Physician's
prescript lons.

Terms cash. H. I). TALIaFERHO,
September 1, '6«. H. 01. TALIAFEKItO.

\u25a0VOTICE.? Just received a second
-_\u25a0* supplyof thosebeautiful Cloaks, Mous-
lins, ( mlicocs, Alpacas, lialnioial I . ils,
Prints, Ac., all of which will be sold iii n
sra»ll advances, A. THOMSON.

November I, li*>7.

CUTTING Axes, lour- and shorl iiiu-
dleshovels, long handle Pitch Forks, -i

boxes Axle Urease,mst received and for sale '.
by ' E. W. KIM'HKI.iii:.liecemherlS, HKT7.
IMTtKWUKA I.- I have ;-ist rieciv-
?*?* i-l n lot of extra Buck Wheat flour and
has still unhand a supplyoi nice dried pea-
ches. BNOWDEN YATES.

January31. Mt.
C YATES has pist reeclveil a lot lb. k). Dorse t'.illurasnd Trace chatm*.X»**Si-i*t*l. WE

niirOa-TA.vr iJaHiovEStiri
TUB - POt'i.Tl.lM'i'.-. FIIIEXI),;

Or Ciilckcn l'owder,
Ifopyriyliisicured,)

A CKBTAIN CUBS KOB.
GAPESIXCHR-EXS AM) TI"KKEYS.
Will prevent and Cure Chicken Cholera, und

other Discuses eununan to Poultry,
ami I'i.V promote an in-

crease uf Fat.
FULL DIRECTIONS ACCOMPANY EACH

PACK \OK.
"Price ri*. Cents.

rP:iK annexedarc a lew of the oerttfl
-Scales WC have received ill proof <if the
ureal value and efficacy of the Poulterers'
Friend :Carrollton, Haltlmore County,Md.,l

December id, lltOT J
Messrs. Clotworthy tt Co :

tlentli men?l have used yonr "Poulterers'
Friend*1 up n a brood of young chickens
Hint had the gapes, and am happy t" say,
thai by lhe use ol ii lew do.es they wi-re en-
tirely cured, it will certainly cur.- tbegape*wbeii used according todirections.Yours,-*. QEORGK lIAKMAN.

Annapolis,Md., Februur) 7, ISOB.
Messrs. Clotwmthy _. Ot:

tl,ntituun 1 have sold nil tbe "Poulterers'
Friend" I received from you last August.?
t'lie poultry in the surroundingcountry was
dying very fast, with "Cholera." 1 ri.-nne
nnmil d \ otir"l'ouiieier-s Friend," andasfar
is 1 could learn, It has proved a cure for the
disease. Itespeetrolly,

W. R. GOODMAN.
Baltimore, February 2, ls(*..

Messrs, Ctotu-ortity *j (.it:
Mv chickens were dying very fast wilh

wha! my neighbors called "Chicken Chole-
ra." I was induced to try your "Poult, n
rrieiid," and II worked likes charm. I gave
il as directed, and it cured those thai veiv
(hen sick, mid 1 have not seen any symp-
toms of the dtseaaesince.Yours, _c.. H. MIONCKI'.N,

Cross and Warner Streets.
Jefferson, Frederick Co, Mil., July 22, 18(17.

Messrs. Cloticortliy d- 08,Baltimore:
flint*?The wonderful eurea wtllch have

been made by your "Poulterers' Friend,"
cannot fail to interest all who raise Poultry.
A gentleman of this village has been expe-
rimentingon chickens with thegapes. He
tried your "Poulterers' Friend," according
to the directions, and it bud the dasired ef-
fect In destroying ihc worm, effectuallyre-
lieving tie- chicken at once. sin-.- tlnn
have had many calls for it, and it bus been
usedextensively with the same result. It Is
of incalculable value to ail who raise Pool-
try. Jt'-spcctfuliy,'" A. BP**_**C_K.

For sale l.v T. J. PKYTON".
Manufactured only by CLOTWOBTHY-CO., 839 Baltimore Htreet, Baltimore,
A liberal discount allowed wl.eii purchas-

ed In large quantities,CaCTios.?The public are cautioned u-
galual any similar preparatluua out: Clot-
worthy .V Cos me genuine.

Aurll la. IsilK?iliu.

Eor the best Piano now made, over llaltl-
more, Philadelphia and New

York I'lanos.
OPFICK ANII WAKKR'IOMS t

No. 7 Karlli Liberty at.neor Hallo, at,
BALTIMORE. MIL

QTIEFF'S Planotj have all the latest
iin proventents,IncluiiinirtheAgra tie Tre-

ble. Ivory Fronts mid the improved French
Action, fully warranted for live years, with
privilege ofexchangewithin twelve month*
if not entirely aatisnetnry to purchasers.

Second band Pianos mid Parlor Orgunsal-
WBJ-l on hand, from SiVI to ~",(M. (

References, who haveour i'lanos in use:?
Qeneral Robert E Lee, Lexington, Va ; Gen-
eral Roliert Ransom, Wilmington, N <-; Miss
Mcl'liers.m, Mrs.M A Kebiinger, Professor H
Richards, l)r John It Baylor. Dr Woods, W
B Thomefl, J T Autrlui, Albeinarle county.

Terms liberal; a call is solicited.
April 17, IW?ly.

RELIABLE BONK FERtTII/JER«.
HaIGHS CELEBRATED COMMERCIAL .

BONK .MANLUES.
Baltimore Aerarv 07 and 103 flmlth'a

Wharf.
PHICKM is iiaitimoi-.k:

Bough's hair Rone Phosphate IH per Inn of
2i)ii<i pounds;

Baiif/lt't Ckiaago Hone /?Vr/i'i'-.i-, tt&perton;
Bough's Chicago Blood Manure, Sis pc? ton ;
Mar/tland Powder ot Hone,M8per ton ;
t olii.iir! M.'Jt ltune Dust, Wtbper ton.

TMIKSI' valuable Fertilizers cnii be
\u25a0 bad atregular market rates, frelgiil add-

i-d. Groin dealers at all accessible points
lhi-oii|.liout the country.

These articles are offered to the agricultur-
al communitywith entire confidence, usbe-
Ing-Oth prompt and periiiunent iv ih.'lref-
feei. They will bring Un- crops forward at
once, andbeing made from pure bone, their
effects will last for years. They are used in
every part of the country with en tire success
and tho sales ofeach are constantly iucreas-
tna,

Send for samples and circulars.
GEORGE DUGDALTE,

Manufacturer's Agent, Nos.il" and II i
Smith's Wharf. Baltimore, Md.

Mr. A. V. Routt,of Orange County, Va., has
been appointed Am nt for the sale of the
above valuable Fertiliser-*, and is prepared
to furnish them ut the manufacturer-* lowest
prices, freight added. Call andaoe samples 'and hem- what be has tosay alajut them. (

July gl, lstiis?.'im. I
HI-RBI.RT A. HAIRHTOK,,

Ko. 10 Camden -ilreett
I* A L T 1 M OK X, Ml)..

('RAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AM) (iKNKIUI,ASEI?I FOB

AKD3EW COE'B SUPEE PHOiSPHATE OF
ijiiiei..

BEST FERTILIZER NOW IN tisi:.
Ohakuk Oiiovi:, HahfokoCo., Mn., IAugust 4, 1- ii-. |

Messrs. Iterhcrt .V Hairston, Baltimore, Md, '.
OiiNri.r.MKN :_l have used Andrew Cue's

siipci-I'hosphnieofLimeon Corn, (ia is, live, rPotatoes and Onrden Vegetables, on all of
which it acted like achuriii. I awO. applied
it on I'l-ass aa a top-dresser, at therate of160 Jpoundsper acre. Then-suit waseanallysat* ,
isfuctory. ns this portion of lhe field prnduc- ied two-lhirds more of grafts than the oilier 'where no fertiliserwas used the land being
nf the same quality. I have been buying .thoprincipal rertlltaien- offered in t be Balti-more murltel lor(he last twelve yeuiv, hnd .
.-iiii siiy that Andrew Coe'a is the best pre- jparatlon 1 have used. I can recommend it ,
with confidence to the fcrmini; community.

Kenpe tfully, lIA\ 11) A. EWE. ,Otbercertificatescau besecu bycalliinjon ,
niir Ai;t'iit. Foraale by

K.V. KINCHI'.I.Oi-:,
Aucust 21, iwt--?:im. Orange 0. H
FALI. AKD WIBTEE IMPOETATIOHI. 1

1888. MILLINERY GOODS! 186S.
RIHHONS, TRIMMING IUIIHONS,

VELVLT RIBRONS, sn.KS, SATHS,
EA Ut HONNKT MATERIALS,

1)1.ONOS, ('rape.-, French Flowers,
*' Neils, Plumes and Ornaments, Bonnets,and Ladles Hats, tn Klrnw, Yelvel and Kelt.We after thelargest Hint nest assorted stockin tin- lulled stuns, comprising all the lut-
eal Paiisian Novelties, and uues-uuiled inchoice variety and cheapness,aßmhtrong, cator t_ co,, .yn and _tv Haltimoi'c Htreet, Haltlinore. {

Septeinlier 4, IHUH?dm.~ JOB G. Mi-VEIOH,
with

l>. PRrSTOH I'tRR,JTr..& t*o.,
No. 3 Hanover, near Haltlinore Street,

BALTIMORE. MI).

CHiW, GLASS, Ul EE\SW ARE,
LAMPS, Ac.

STONE WARE AT FACTORY PRICES. ]
June 2(1, lM<s-((m. 'MD. DEPOSITOR\ Mi:. ( 111 I!( 11, KOI-TH <

S-1by and I>cilMtty,

PUBLISHERS,
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,

iii W. Baltimore St.,
BALTIMORE, Mi.. rN. R. Si.i.nv,

W.J. C. Dri.ANV. aNorn n-,1-er m, IMIT.-ly
Till. LEE OAI.I.I'HV, \u25a0

No. 90T Main Street,
ItICHMOM), YIKOINIA. ,

AJIL D.WiKs is producing tin* moat JAtA- ell ganlpi, 1 111. swe lia-. c i Vet -,I'l'H,illI'l

_
at the mo; t reasonable rntew.-May., ItN.

CONi-IPTINU OF

Xo. 1 PERUVIAN" OUANO,
ofrecent importation and warranted 'aire.?
The price ofPeruvian lluano varied with the
price of(.old.

roWLI t (o."s soi.tßi.K rtiosriiATEn
PERUVIAN GUANO,

containing ti per rent, of Ammonia and 27
percent of Soluble Phosphateof I.line; much
cheaper, ande.|iisl in effect to the best Peru-
vian cjituno. A permanentimprover ol tho
soli.

Price. JcVjper ton of 2000 lb:
Double Refined Poudretle »30
.Vi'ru-Phosphateof Lime 00
Pure Bone Dust, finely ground, suitable

to drill SO
Pure Hone Dust, coarse 45
Pure Hone Flour, U5
Sea Fowl Guano, 58
Bradley's Patent Super-Phosphate, 68
I'oe'n Aminoniateil Super-Iliosphatc, 58
Obw't * " .... 58 <Fish and Guano Compost. 110
Thecelebrated Alia Vela Phosphate,.... 68

We slso nil orders for
Bough's Bait Hone Phosphate,
Turner s ErceUuir, Solultle Pacific,
Wliann's Rate hone Phosphate,
liodunda andall other Fertilizers known in

this market, at lotrcst cashprices.
mrONIKKS AMI WHIII.KSAI.i: IIKALKM IN

EVBBY DESCaiPTIOK OF SALT,
Liverpool Fine, of dim-rent brands, Byraeuso
in (J A sucks. HV guarantee all Salt we
sell to be what It ia represented.PLaI-KB.
SoftBlue Windsor Plaster, Lump snd finely
ground furnished in bulk, bags orbarrels at
si tlie lowest market rates. Address

Hunt:. WKHliKKlit'llN & CO.,
..Yo. _, Prince si reel, Alexandria, Vs.

August 14, P_s_2m
J. W. Nwl.l-M UISHII-1.1.. H. F. Hodue.

-HI.K'H "**. . K'AHH & CO.,

glass/oTls, felt,
PAINT-, PITCH. I.AMPH, TIN WABK,

lIAI'DWAIU", CEMENT, V. PLAS-
TER, LIME, BRUSHES, Ac.

Manufacturersof
DOORS, SASH FRAME*, RLINDB

M'dLDINGS AND BRACKS*-"- -.
FACTORY, Cor. Queenand Kiilrfax St.store, lirKing At.

ALEXANDRIA, Va.
Nov. 15, lf-ff.-Iy.

\u25a0rill * Beach,- llanillliellll'erKOf

Stoves &Tin Ware
WOIIKKHS IN

'COl'l'El*. AND SHEET-IKON,
And Dealers Generally

IN IlOl'si: KEEPING ARTICLES.
No. 7 N. Royal St.,

ALEXANDRIA, Va.
Nov. a, laor.?ly.

~JB.J. MlM«r,
WIIOT.KSALK AND URTAII. OKAT.KR IN

CHINA, GLASS,
EARTHENWABE

Nc. 88 Kiiie- Street, ?

ALEXANDRIA, Va.
Nov. 15, 'G7-ly.

FOUNDEM AND MACHINISTS.
O. W. JAHIKRON. C. 11. COLLIUS.

J-l_:ihOU Si. CoIIiUM,
IKON AND BRASS FOUNDEKS,

Cor. Royal and ".Yill.es sts.,
ALEXANDRIA,VA.

CASTINGS of every doKi-ripiiou made at
short notice. C'i_h paid lor old iron aud
Brass. Nov. 15, '67?ly.

-hi-Y HOTEL.
WILLIAM H. FRANCIS,

Pkophietok.

Corner of Royal and Cameron Sts.,
ALEXANDRIA,Va.

W. S. Kemper, Snp't.
November 15 .1887?ly.

QREEN'S MANSION HOUSE,

Cor. Fairfax and Cameron Sts.,
ALEXANDRIA VA.,

JAMES GitKEN,
PROPRIETOR.

November 1.1. 15157.?1y. _
KNOX & WATTLES,

COM-lllt-SIO-T MII-:R?IIA-VT_,
No. 17, l.inir Street,

ALEXANDRIA-, VA.,
SOLICIT oontignuionta ol Country

Produce and orders for the purchase of
supplies, and promise to jtlvethe licet atten-
tion tn any business entrusted tci them, and
to make prompt returns.

April 10, Is,*.?ly.

JOB*!- T. CKf-ItIUTOX & SOX,
IMPOIITKBS AND DMUH IN

II A RDW ARE
.i ND HO USEKEKriNG GOODS.

No. 88 Kinp street,
ALEXASDRIA, VA.

April ID, I«W? ly.

r-__i____.-___ scuoor.,
NEAR ORANOE 0. 11. VA.

TIIK snliscriher having secured the
services ot thebest female te-u-lierin Vir-

pinia. to take oha*r-_e of his school, desires
to receive pupilsIntohis fsmily as boarders.
Early appli.-stioitmust be made,as the num-
ber of pupilswill he liiuiled.

Tl'.liMt',PKR MUMUM OK NINE MONTHS'.
Board and English Tuition, - - 820Of».
Music, -il COLanguages, each, - - - - - 20 00
Ise ot l'iauo, ------ SiHI
Washing, I'iki

Payable In advance, nt hcgLuilngof each
half __siou, viz:?"September 15, is*-., and
Kebruarv 1, IHSM. ERASMUS TAYLOR,

Aoeust 28, lsra. PostoSeo,orange 0. II

BOOKHTORE AM) RIMIKKV,
ESTABLISHED i<'».

I. *W. RH-M!-!*.?_ _ f-MKlisll,
B(X)KSELLEKS,

STATIOAII-S, BOOKBIXfIEBS,
AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
1890Main Street,between l.'lth and Utli,

RICHMOND, V \.
(\l>l' Books bought or taken iv cx-

elmiice for new.
April M, Istis |y.

you (an run AT
BALDWINS

Comer Malm and 10<h Streets,
RICH M ONI), VUUiINIA,

A SUPERB i.o ; OF
CLOT 11 ING,

UNEQUALLED in labile, cut and
wnrknihlisnip. They believe in a nim-ble sixpence, rather than s »low-_liiiiiii«.?

('all lllld see I hem.
.Inn, IS, l-l(S.

V IRUl A I A HOTEL,
STAUNTON, VAMM .Mill", > _\_

FRED. slll-.KKI-.il, Proprlstor.
J. W. BOOZ, Superintendent.

THIS well known Hotel Ims b«etl re-A jnrnlsheil with entire new nnd and ele-gant furniture, and the hoard reduced to f_UiO
L-erday.

Gentlemen residing In the cities, who de-sire to speii,l 111-summer with their familiesin Hie c unny. will tlnd it a \u25a0ileiisunt resort.J .un- -ii, l*W»?_Bm
"VOi'ICK.?I have received a superior_-~ srtlcle ot Machine OH, wliieh does notsum; also, n No. I article ..f Ken-sine Oil
kept constantly on lyyi-Kcheap for ensh.tkf i_'.I. MM if. IT. r. I '.Vl'i_ljK-J-

Ileautiful Tea Hets, Ice-Pilcbcrs, Castors
Spoonsand Forks, und all kinks of Sli- ivarandPlated ware, exactH/at nuinu-

fwtuccr's prices, and will guaran-
tee to sell Table Knives mid IForks of all styles by the 1

scl or dozen us cheap us
they can be bought

in the cities at
Wholesale,

r.i_rAii.i>(. and ENuiuvm'.
i

Watches, clocks and Jewelry repaired In
the best manner, and warranted. Larue ,
plain Gold Rings. Silver and Platcd-waTe iengraved in bcauufUl style/rceatcharge. iorders fiom lhe country and the adjacent t
Countieswill receive prompt attention. i(store lloom ~n .Main Htreet, Culpeper, Va. ;

Muy ?_, 1.-'io?ly. i
HO ! FORdLPEPKRI-NIOW SUMMER AND FALL GOODS!

HILL _ ______
Mnln St. CiiltM'iM'i- «'. 11., Va.,
ARE now receiving direct from New

Y"ik v most beautiful and well selected
stock of

SUMMER AHD FALL DEEBS GOODS,
consisting of
Heavy Dry Ooode, Fatten Goads and Notions,

ISoots unit Shoe*, Ladles' lints.Dress 'I'riiiiininilsof erer.odescription, !
fitltlitins and f-'itnet ,\,

Men's and BOy'e Hats, tlroceries.
Hardware, tc.n enxutire,Wootlnttre, dc., ii;:

Parties visiting CulpeperCourt Housewill
And It to their raterest to give us a call, as j
wear.- selling our goods at a small advance ,
above cost. Persons orileiini; goods will ,
.have themforwardedper freight at our ex-
pense, Ull.l. A' KiltK. ,

June Id, IWlW?ly.

TH __ attention nf the tanners of Or-
ange mid tin1 surrouning Counties is n-paln called to tho above justly celebratedBCad-ine, which Is well known in tin South-

ern I'lumtry,especially in tbe Valleyof Vir-
ginia, where the.v nre univcrally used; also,
in tbe Roanoke Valley, a*well am the Pied-
mont. They combine oil the latest impruve-
meniK in Threshing Machinery, are strong
andsubstantial, an< area favorite wherever
known. Kos terms of payment and prict*
li»t, apply to A. P. ROUTT, Agent.

Iffay 6, OH.
It.MAC W4\Tl__>.

\u25a0THE subscriber wishes to purchase
Sumac ol n goodquttlity, for which lie is

willingto pay thu
Hlarhcat Market Price

nt all times and In any quantity. JiioSu-
ma-o must be ofgoodcolor, tree of. toni-*, dirt
mill bin 11?_ Parties who may havesumac
ofthe above description, duringthe present
\u25a0eaaon, will tind it to their advai.tu.-_e to call
on or address the subscriber. It s iottld be
oared hs ran-ohoi poaalble under?belter on
aplank floor, to preserve its coior niifi §trrQok
and keep it tree lroni dirt or -.and.

The slocks, Bteraa and berries should be
Carefullyraked and picked out before?end-
ing to HMirket, it is a mlataken idea to iave
the large items?there Ii no strength or
w< Ight in them, Bi O. ECKt-V-KK,

Jnne 13, WW,

THE TIROI2IU PIBI AKD MAUXX
INSURANCE COMPANY.

(rIfAItTKHKh 1888.)
4itni

_
1 Capital - \u25a0 - $1 .'JMHIO

JNSt'CKS agnillH FIRE at current.
rate*.

Iniriurea against Marine Losses, as for thlr-
ty-ftix yeara post, on lair terms.

We invite a si ill larger share nt publicpat-
ronage, assuringour citizens t hat (heir inter-
eat will be advanced while bestowintfit.W. 1-. (.'(.WAKDIN, President.

W. <i. WII.I.IAMK,
Agent,Orange("ourt House.

JulyB,l?*-tt

AXD MAK-TACTDHKn OF
STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, PLOWS,
MILL (.FAIUXCt, IKON KAILINU, *c.

SPECIALTY.?The celebrated Llv-
*J inirsion J> lougli. Allkindsofrepth workdonepromptly and on moderate term .July :>, U_B.?Bm.

*nr 4\Ti*i»7~WHEAT, RYE, OATS, CORK, BE.YNS,
PEAS AM) PLAXSEED.

nAVINU made arrangements with
parties, lam bow prepared to buy a?}'quantity and pay the highest cash price.-.

Persons having grain for sale will thirl It tot ieir interest to cull on thesubscriber beforeShipping. L. W. KINCHELOE.July .11, 1S(!8.

I'KW. LHS. prim-; country Hacon ;lUUUm lbs.primecountry Ijird;SO sacks
line Salt; 13barrels Lime ; 20 kegsKails, -to-up; Ibarrel Kerosine oil; 1 barrel Machineml; I barrel spirits of Turpentine, for sale
"»' l'.v . __ E. W. KINCHELOE.November 2D, IW7.
TUBT n-iiiveii. i barrel Pulverlierlv Kugar; 1 barrel Crusl ed Sugar; I barrelllrow Sugar; 1 barrel Portorico syrup; i.barrels pure Cider Vinegar, which twill sellvery low for cash. ,June 12, UH I-. \v. KINCHELOE.
OH BARREL*. Ko. 1 Flsn; 1600 lb_
*''-' prime Bacon; Extra and Superfine
Flour, In'-a and '

_
hags; ."albushels Meul, just

received and for sale by
Aogusl2l, ISS.S. ];. XV. KINI HF.LOK.

IJF.KSWAX ! lIKKSWAX ! ! The
*' subscriber will pay cash forany ouuull-tyofHeeswsx. fc. W. KINCHELOE.July 17, lsas
CF MAC?I will pay the highest pricekJ In goods or money tor any quantity ofsumac. i:. W. KINCHELOE.July 17, UM,
CTom: JARS, on_, tw« ami threeGallon,Justreceived hy

Y-VXI-.'.

V ALITA BLEfcLOTSiIOR S ALE,
AT OBANCE COUKT IIOU.SE.

I SHALL oiler for sale, on Saturday,
the 'Mh itoij nf Auirii't Ik:k,

_?> or HO Acres
of valuable land.adjoiningthe village, in lots
of from live to ten lures each. The lots will
be surveyed before the day of sale, and will
embrace somevory desirable buildingsUeaand grass lots.

To persons wishing a reslde-nee lv tho
country, with a small amonnl or rand mid
neara village, these lois offer peculiar ad-
vantages, being very accessible by railroad.In n healthy locality in the mountains. The
land is in good condition, well watered, witl|
never-failingsprings of line water on uetul -all of these lot*; tin- soil and clinuvt well
adapted to thegrowth of fruits ol all kinds.Terms very accommodating, snd will bo
made knowu onday ofsale.

11. 1). TALIAI'T-HIHO.August 7, IMjX.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above sale Is postponed untiv Satur-day, the nee __}? offteptouiber. 11. H.-T.Sept, 11?'i.s.

OBANUEL AKB FOB i_£i_~
THK IHI(lei-signed wishing to removeA lo Die West, mot North,-) offers for sslotlio

Tract of "Land
Onwhlcbb.no*-* re-ddrs, situated sboutslxmiles East of( Hung.- Coin I llouse_>n tin-Or-ange and I'r<dericksrni.-g I'lunit Road, con-taining IWRW acres, about 5U acresofwhich isunder cultivation ti.. nerea nniler a good
fence, pari well taken In got"*-, tlie balanceIn timber. There are 2_u young growing
fruit trees on this place: Is well watered, niidlies on both si dis of flic Fin nk road. The im-
provements consist ofa new log

DWELLING IIOISK,
with four renins and v pasii.ge ten feet wld*'good frame stable, corn-house, wagoll-liouso
and meat-house.As I am very anxious to remove to theWest, 1 wiil sell this farm for "iie-tbird lessthnn the same ijualltv of land can bo b ouchin Virginia. JAMEB S. ( e-MPIIKLL.May 1, UK?tf.

I.OIM' AM) LOT FOB SALE/
T OFFISH for sale, tho House unti LotA on Which I now reside, adjoint*--, .fie resi-deuce ol Dr. E, P. Till Intelto and Mrs. P.M,Fry. The 161 contains about a half acreofground, the house is atwo s*or_"

BRICK DWELLING",
With two rooms on llie Ilrsi,nnd three on tlidsecond floor, and an excellent basement di-ning room, with closet and dairy room nt-t«e) cd. The kilrlieii is of brick, with fournanus. A well offine waturlswitli lntweffty
ieelofthehouse. It has nil necessarynutbuild-inns. All of which are In kd<m| oriler.

1- or terms apply to llie subscriber.July 19 ISO7 W. 11 . ( HAI-MAN.
Orange('. H. Va

"bXIIIKSTIONAni.Y TIIK lIFST St'HIAINED
WOU.K 1.1- J 111. KINII IN Till,; WOBI.ll."

\u25a0___-_._F-__P___-_.-__
HEW MONTHLY iIAOAZIXK.

Critical Xoliccs of the. I'rats,
rPlli'; nio.-t popular Monthly tit tlioA world.?.v,- re ror* Observer.We must refer in terms of eulogy to tholiighlone and varied excellences ofHarpersMuacine?a joiirnal with a monthlycfreu-l.-tii-uiofabout 170,(111)copies?in whose.pages
nre to be found someol thechoicest lightamigi nondreading of theday. We apeakof thiswork us nn evidence of the culture of theAmerican People; and the popularity it hasaeuiilied is m, iiied. Erich niiinber containsfully li-l panes of reading matter, appropri-
ately Illustrated with good wood-cuts"; nmlItcombines In Itself the nicy monthly andthe more philosophical quarterly, blendedwith the best features of the dallyjournal.?It has great power in the dissemination ofv love of pure lliterut ure.? Tiubner's Guide toAmerican Literature, London,

We can account for ils success only by tlieimplciaci tv.ai it moetg-preciaely tho popu-
lar luste, luruishlngjivariety ol pleasing undinstructive rending for _U,?-J?n. Herald,
Boston.
?A Cbmn.cfft Pictorial History of the Times

? Tin' best, cheapest, and most suo-
crss/:il paiv'i'iy Paper in

the Union."
HARPER'S WEEKLY,-

STLKNIMIiLY ILU'STKATKI).

' 'ritl -ul .Xoliecs ofthe. Press.
TbeMode] N, wspupcrofourcountry? cum*pletelv all thedepartmentsof an American

Family Paper?Harper's Weekly has earned
lor is,I la right tolls title,"A JournalolCiv-iliztttion."?Xew York Evening Post.-

Our future historians will enrich them-selves out of Harper's Weekly long sfier
writer*,printers and publishers nre turned
lo dust ? Xeie York I.'eioi i/i list.The best of its class iii Amrrlra.? BeatenTraveler.

Harp r's Weekly mny be unreservedly de~
claii.it the best newspaper In America.?27i«
Inetepenitrnt, .Yi-ic Ytnk.The articles upon public questions whichappear iv Harper's Weekly from week to
woek form .. n niarkable series ofbriefpolit-ical essays. They are distinguished by clesrand pointed statement, liy goixl common
si use, by independence and breadth ofview.They me tl; expression of mature convic-tion, high principle, snd strongfueling, andtn-.' their place among the best new paper
writing ofthetime.? .Xorth AmericanReview,Boston, Mass.

senseRIP'I'IOXS.-
The Publishers have pe.fceferfa system of

mailing by whloh they can supply the Mftg-
u:-llie _ml lla/.ai- promptlyIo those "who prefer
to receive their periodicals directly fn.iii llieOffice ofPublication. Postmasters nml olh- -eredlslrous of getting up club-will bo sup-plied with a show-bill onapplication.The p..si in-,' on Harrier's wen Itlv Is .0 centsa year, which must be paid nt llie subscri-ber's post-oilice.

TEHMS:
Harper's Weekly, oneyear, $4 00An extra copy of ell her the Magn/.lne,
*C eekly or Haznar will he suppliedgratiaforevery club of five subscribers nt S4 each, inone remittance; or six copies for$20.

subscription.-!toHarper's Magazine,Week-ly,or llazur. toone address for one year, 81(1;or, two of Harper's Periodicals, to onedress for one year, Tt:Theannual volume of Harper's Weekly, Inneut cloih binding, will be s.-nt by express,free ofexpense, for $7 each. A completeset,comprising ten volumes, sent on receipt ocash «t the rate of*.-, --ipervolume, freight atexpense of purchase--. Volume XI readyJanuary Ist. IM'M. Address
11 : llFlilt .V HKOTHKRS,
Franklin Squnre, New York.

Soptemtx r i, wi?.

TSII* l*i:T£R-Itri RO I"<D£».
'I'll 10 idlici-nl' tin- Inim-.x was rice lit IvA destroyed by Ore. Its publication ha_
been resumed,

Its principles arc Democratic, Its policy
the fraternisation, and cordial I'niouof i-(?uol HU-tM. Ii will encourageimmigration,it will odvocutv the most liberal systems ofinternal Improvements, and give ull its in-
fluenceto thr development ci'tliv ugricultiir-
al, manufacturing and mining Interests ofVirginia.

TKHMS, CASH IN" ADVANCE.
Daily, jicr annum, ? # _?

" " month, r*We.kly per annum, 2 (»)
" " six months, l-flavclubof Xi copies Daily per annum, 5" rw" X) " Weekly per annum; 99 __"

And one extra copy toeach person securing
a club ofeucll.

TI.JIM.-l_ Cash tn alliance.
TO ADYI-'JI.'SEIIS.

The g. neral eir.-.ilulioii of tlie Ind«* al-
ready exceeds that of any paper published'
In Sonibside Virginia,

And its large circulation, pnrUcultirlytlirouglK.ui Routhslde Virginia nnd NorthCarolina, renders it toadvertisers, an unsur-passed medimaof cotiimiinicutioii with thos-mlliside andNorth Carolina public.
Tin.; tNiira .on tiik cAMi-Af-iy..

The Weekly Index will he issued as a cam-
paign paper lor Fifty Cents ror four months,to any one-subscribing before*tbe first of No-vember next.

CAMERGT-, SYKKs A CO.,September l, .- Proprietors.
(.VKI'KMKKI*,!' UO*SK BITLI'IX',

AND UXnEI.'I'AKI.XO.
"T'HK iindcr.-iu'iicd desire* to annoimroatothe public ofOratige and iho adjoiningcounties thai he has resumed his formercall-ing, for which he was trained by years ofstudysnd practical experience, ntta is nowprepared to do all kinds of
CARPII2VTKRS WnnK, ttOVflE BUILD-fMI AM> MILL OEAMI2VO.I will contract for Public and Private fhccll-",'?*'. "irmsh Designs ami Model*,end performall lediitns requiredof onexperienced nndskilled architect.Persons desiringto cmsfrnct, repair or Im-prove Mil.l-Sofany description, will *o Wellt.x-ai on ie.- ?s I am partfonlsrlyacqualnl-ed with thai branch oi my busliiess. Iwillalso do the v, ork ofan

IN r.KT.IKKKand supply ci if: i.vsei-ofsuclipaffern-iand
priresaamay b.< desiredhyeitherthew<ea__ror t he po, ,r. J

c )i\ ook" k .l>aU '"' ,h ''w P1'*""***_*». j I ll_L./aithmill, and In a rrortmna-fift, r*-S*tir,_Tishall employnonebut the best hatutsInneomiieniity wlnre 1 have 1,,-cn-v.. long?e',., '',"M, ',_ _.*-?>*>** ». " t»not necessa-ry that 1 should give n sp.ei.il referenceorrecommendafiuns. Ireferfo thewor* liere-t..i..re dona by in,-, and nil I ask la a fairshare oi the p-itrongs ?f my friends andneighbors, x. j. pj,;vto\Angnst7,l_M "?

VOTICK. .In . rccciv-j a roo_ sr7n-"I doiiMc sliuc!; llultroKses -mconslgnmc.it nnd for »al. hy ?*'"'* s*i >? *««»?*t«;"i \u25a0 ''*, A laiw--? \u25a0


